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►najor financial inscitucions . 'i':i ::y reicuratac► Canadas
intention to encourage increascd participation by Canadians in
the ownership and control of Canadian industry while continuing
to maintain a hospii:able climate for foreign investmc;nt .

Canadian m%.~ncia(.rs also drvw atc%~ntion to the proble:m
arising from the ufft.ct which cercain United States laws and
ri~;gulations may have upon Canadian companic.s, espccially as
regards securities r ::gulation and for4ign assets control but
not,~:d that good progr,:ss had ne-,;n cnad: in dealing with parti-
cular aspects of the ?robl .~,n . Th,; Co.nmitte%:: agrc:ud on che
diz~siravility of an Lxchang%.; of information in tn%a s~curici ::s
field that would ùen~Ait investors in zoth councri ::s .

The Comnittec Lxamined r ..sults acnieved und::r the

Automotivc Agreement of 1965 : Dkas.Qit:e fluctuations in demand
and the continuing procQss of adjustm,~-nt the industry is making
progress in rationalization -and ufficicncy, and trat ► c: in
automotiv,L- products b ::twk. : ::n th-L, two countries has ~.x-pandec:

substantially to the b.~.n.:fit of both producers and consum, :rs .

They noted that a comprenunsiv:: rc_view of the Âgrc: .;menc was

to b .:gin latc:r this year .

The Committ,-rs discussed en~rgy relations necw, ;:cn the

two countries . Thv-y rccognizad the common incc:rc!st in the

ord,,rly uxpansion of traûz. in enk.:rgy resourcus and discuss,~:d

th ;~ kinds of faciliti ;.s which might t)c; nc:cd::d to serve cffi-

cic~ntly the d.:vc;:loprncnt of tnis tradt.; . The Committec: not;ïd

t-hiz: recent decision of the Fucleral Pow;:r Commission which ,

in approving the transmission of natural gas to EastQrn
Canadian and Dordcr stat,-: cusL-ora, ::rs, r:.f ::rred to the community

of int.:rest, in tnis projc:ct- and to its s . ::curity advantages .

•i'n .: discuss ,..;d a nu:vu,.;:r of bilateral

questions of curr t-:nt intLrest to the two countri %-: s . United

State s nm-mbc:rs urg::d that Canadian t:ouriscs r e:turning to

Canada from the Unit::d Stac ,:. s bu giv"n duty-fru` allowanc c s

tquiva L.;nt to chos :: giv.:n Canadian tourists r::turning from

ovcrs ,.jas ar::as . i'hey also r ,;qu .:st:ud that Canada accord

official recognition co Bourbon whisky as a distinctiv. .~

product of th.. United Statc;s .

Canadian Ministers refi.rr:,d to the ci::sirabilicy of

::xpanding the area of fr~c. crado .in agricultural machin.:ry ,
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